
CITY  AND COUNTY OF BRISTOL
INDOOR BOWLING CLUB

10/12 – Severnvale (Home) –

16/12 – (Away) –
 – 5 rinks

17/12 – Cotswold (Home) –

We are looking for players for
our up coming 6 rink
matches in the New Year on
Friday 5th Jan (Somerset
Ladies) – 12pm and Saturday
6th Jan (Somerset Patrons) –
2pm.

We have 18 teams
participating in Gala Day on
Sunday January 7th starting
@ 10am. The Draw will be
forwarded to all participating
Teams over the festive
period.
60 players will be on tour to
Torquay over the w/e Jan
12th/15th playing 11 matches
against local Torquay Clubs.

 All information will be mailed
to those travelling over the
festive period.

The matches arranged for the
EIBA Presidents on Jan
20th/21st have now been
increased to 8 rinks on each
day.

Henleaze Bowling Club
extend an invitation to the
Indoor Bowlers to attend a
BBQ preceded by a 6 rink 15
end match starting @ 6pm
on Friday July 20th 2018.

Members are able to join the following
Leagues during the season, if you would
like to enter a team or play in the Singles
League a registration form is available
from reception or speak to Angela.

-
Box Ladder   Next box starts 15th January
18

   -
Box Ladder          Next box starts 17th

January 18

Pool
players may be used in a League Team
three times in a season, in the following
combinations.

1) You can use three different pool
players for one game each.

2) Two pool players - one can play two
games and the other one game.

3)One pool player can play three games.

The rule does not allow you to play a
pool player for three games and then a
different pool player for another three
games in a season.

Ladies the away game v Newport on
Wednesday 17th January is

There is now a game at Home on
Friday the 19th - afternoon game
versus Bromsgrove including meal
£10.50.
Please ladies, put your names on the
availability sheet. New members
very welcome as these are Ladies
friendly matches enjoyed by all.
Need to compete over 6 rinks.

 (Wessex League)  . 
. (Over 60 Fours) National 2 Rink Competition.

Next round 9th January against West Berks A.
(Wessex League)

SELECTION MATCH REPORT



I hope that you are all well after enjoying the festive season and are now looking forward to the New Year. This
is the time of year when I reflect on the previous year - a process that started when as a boy I began writing
“thank you” letters and needed to find something to say about the previous year!

From the bowls club perspective we hosted a wide variety of major bowls events including our second live
televised bowls test match, The Denny and Yetton finals and the Wessex League final. Our own leagues
flourished with Australian Pairs gaining increased support whilst the fours leagues continued their steady
downwards decline. We introduced more box ladder leagues to enable new teams to join throughout the season.
Once again the Presentation Event saw every space in the Function Room and Lounge taken as the club
competition and league winners received their awards.

From a bar and catering perspective we saw for the first time the annual catering income exceed the bar takings,
largely due to the high number of private functions booked at the club. These generate a significant contribution
to the club’s overall profitability. However this threw up its own challenges with an increasing pressure on the
few willing to spend time behind the bar, particularly at weekend events.

The board's decision to undertake the remaining major property improvements in one hit rather than spreading
them over the next five years saw the introduction of air conditioning throughout the bowling area, function room
and lounge area, together with improved rink access and the construction of the new store. This decision was
only possible after careful financial analysis and taking a bank loan that will be repaid over the next four years.
We also were successful in our application for a Sport England Community Asset Fund grant which enabled the
lounge area air conditioning works to proceed.

I hope that members will agree that as demonstrated above 2017 was a very successful year for the club.  My
appreciation goes to the directors, officers, employees, volunteers and members who made it possible. I am
conscious that we are only as good as our latest year and can never afford to become complacent as that would
see the beginning of a slow downwards spiral.

Not everything proceeded smoothly and I would take this opportunity to remind all members that united we can
stand tall as a club but no individual should ever think that they are somehow bigger than the club. Last year was
marred by some members acting in a manner that put their personal interests above that of the club necessitat-
ing a considerable amount of director’s time to resolve the situations.

My best wishes to all members for a healthy and successful 2018 and may your bowling achieve the success
that you dream of, well maybe at least once during the new year!

Lewis Toman


